
FCBCC REGULAR MEETING-JULY 1, 2OO3

FRANKLIN COUNTYBOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
FRANKLINCOUNTY

JULY 1,2003

OFTICIALS IN ATTEIT{DAIIICE: Cheryl Sanders, Chairman; Bevin Putnal, Eddie
Creamer, Jimmy Mosconis and Clarence Williams, Commissioners; Kendall Wade,
Clerk; Amelia Vames, Deputy Clerk; Thomas M. Shuler, County Attomey.

9:00 A.hl- Chairman Sanders called the meeting to order.

NOTE: The tape rccording systerr malfunctioned so the recording of the actual meeting
did not begin rmtil Sestion 300 on the tape.

(Tape 1-312) Cornnissioner Putnal made a motion to aooroye the nrlnutes of the
meetins heH on June 17. 2003. Conmrissioner Williams seconded the motion. A11 for.
MOTION CARRIEI}.

(Tape 1-320) Connnissioner Williams made a motion to pav the Countv Eills.
Cornnissioner Putnal seconded the motion. Al1 firr. MOTION CARnmD.

KENDALL WADE-CLERK
(Tape 1-328) IvIr. Wade asked to speak at tlfs time. Mr. Wade informed the
Commissioners they would be presented the Budget Workshop Notebook for FY
200312W4 at the meeting this moming. He read the following menro from Ruth
Williams, Finance Officer, into the record: "We are providing you with the notebooks
containing budget requests tom various departrnents/entities for fiscal yex 2003/2004.
The printout containing the entire tentative budget will be available as soon as th€
certified taxable property value is receivod from the Property Ap'praiser. I cannot
calculate the tentative millage rate w$il thd infomation is available. We will arrange to
deliver a copy to you as soon as it is available. We have scheduled the workshop to
address the budget for July 29, 2003 at 9:00 am in the Board Meeting Roon5
Courthouse Annex." He said he would, when it was made available to the Finance
Office, deliver a copy of the tentative millage rate to each Connnissioner. He said he was
also fumishing a copy of the Franklin Comty Audited Financial Statements and informed
the public a copy ofthe document is available for one-dollar per page in the Finance
Office.

SHf,RIB'F BRUCE VARNES-ROOT' AND LIGIITI{ING PROBLEMS.FC JAIL
(Tape l-380) Sheriff Bruce Varnes said he had mentioned at several Board Meetings the
problems al the Cowty Jail with the roof leaking and lightning strikes. He said he has
only been able to locate one company, Space Alliance Technology Outreach Program
(SATOP), that would even advise him what needed to be done to correct the lightning
problern Alan Pierce, Director of Administrative Services, said he had the County
Engineer, David Kennedy, go look at the roof at the jail. He said he sent the
manufacturer of the mof on the Courthouse Annex to look at the leaking probler4 too.
He explained the nranufacturer used a PVC vinyl roofon the Courthouse Annex. He
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stated the manufacturer estfunated the cost would be approximately $75,000.00 to
$100,000.00. SheriffVarnes said he had spent approximately $40,000.00 on the jail to
fix t}e problons these lightning strikes cause. He stated lightning is a big problern. He
also informed the Board this was a liability problem thaf, from what he can find out, has
been a huge problern every since the jail was first buih. He said he needed something or
perrnission Aom the Boaxd to have the roof fixed and the lightning problern taken care of.
He std€d ifsorn€one needed to corre in and evaluate the probiems this would be all right
withhim
He presented a report corrpleted by SATOP, which provided some suggestions to correct
the lighlning problem. He said he has asked several colrpanies to come to the Jail and
give him an estimate, but has been rmable to find one without the company charging a lot
ofmoney. He stded he called one compaay and they wanted $10,000.00 to just provide
an evaluation. Connnissioner Mosconis said he wanted to talk aboux the lightning
problem. He stred before the Sheriffwas elected there was a real problem with the
lightning. He said Mr. Plessinger, the owner of WOYS, was a lightning expert and had
supposedly fixed most of the problems. Sheriff Vames said he wanted permission to
have an expert come in and evaluate tle Jail so the lightning problems and the leaking
problems could be remedied. He stated he knew this was a vay dangerow situation for
his ernployees, especially those in the cornrnunications d€partrnent. Conrnissioner
Creanrer said he knew the Sheriffhad asked for help with tlrese probleins a number of
times. Link Carroll, the FCSO Finance Officer, said the Sheriffhad presented each
Board member with a copy of the SATOP recommendafion on the lightning problems.
She stated there is also an estirnate from a conpany, the only one to even discuss fixing
the problems with the Sheriff, from SAB, Inc. Ms. Carroll said she want€d ro rerdnd the
Bord that four people have been struck by lightning whilc working at the Jail and this
was a major liability for the County. Conrnissioner Willianu asked if one of the Jail
employees wasn't suing the County because she was struck by lightning. Sheriff Varnes
replied he thought this was a Workers Conpensation issue. Commissioner Creamer said
he knew this was a major problem because he worked at the Jail several ycars ago and it
was a problerr then. He stated he was on duty when two people were struck by lightning.
He said the flagpole has been struck by lightning many times. After discussion
Conmrissioner CreanEr made a motion authorfuins Sheriff Vrrnes to orovide an
estimate to ffx the llshtnins and lerkins problem at the Frsnklln County Jall as
soon rs possible. meet with staff snd heve the metter corrected. Cornnrissioner
Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. Sheriff Varnes stated he
just wanted a resolution to these problenrs once and for all. He said he would be glad to
work with the Commissioners or their staff on having the problems fixed.

(Tape 1-750) SheriffVarnes said he wanted the Board to know he has changed his "Drug
Policy'' for the SherifFs Department. He stated he had ro make his policy more stringent
because most of his employees drive SherifPs Department vehicles- He said his policy
allowed random drug testing and he would enforce tlis. He skrted he had a problem with
his ofticers being able to put people in jail for drug use and theo one ofthem using drugs,
especially when it would affect the on the job perfiormance. He said he would not
tolerate one ofhis officers using drugs and above all driving Sheriff Departr:rent vehicles.
He said presented a copy ofthe new Franklin County Sheriff s Offrce Drug Policy to
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each commissioner. He stated he had worked with sheriffs in the zunounding counties
to finalize this drug policy. He said the Florida Sheriffs Association attorneyshad
advised him on the policy. He stated he was just informing the Board the Sheriffs
Deptrtnrnt was going to follow a more stringent Dnrg Policy than the County had

{opt d He said his policy allows him to t€rminate an ofticer irffnediately if they are
found to have any kind of illegal drugs in their systern when randomly tested. Sheritr
Vames said he was going to have a totally "Drug Free Sheriffs Office".

JpANNE TITOMASON-PAUL BOTSySRT-FCPHU
(Tape 1-863) Ms. Thomason said she would like to inhoduce the new Acting
Administrator for the FCPHU, Paul Boisvert. Mr. Boisvert said he was glad to be at the
rneeting today. He explained what the future plans for the FCPHU are. He stded he is
going to work with the Commissioners to make the Heahh Department the best ever. He
informed the Bomd interviews were scheduled for several applicants on July 14, ZO03 to
fill the Administrator-Director Position at tll€ FCPHU. He asked tlle Board to appoint a
member to this interview panel. Commissioner Mosconis said he would make a 14SflS!
to aoooint Chainnen Sandcrs to the FCPIIU Interview Board for tIE_F'CPHU
Adqinistrator-Director position. Connnissioner Creamer seconded the motion. All
for- MOTION CARRIDD. Connnissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Boisvert to attend d
least one Bord Meaing a month so the Cornnissioners could keep up to dde as to what
is going on at the FCPHU and at least know what s€ryices are being provided to the local
community- Mr. Boisvert said he would try and do this and then pass the request on to
whoever is going to replace him.

(Tape 1-1188) Commissioner Mosconis said he had a copy of a memo sent to the
Conmdssioners, by Janice Hicks, FCPHU Business Manager II, about purchasing
gasoline and vehicle maintenance. He said they also wanted th€ County to assist in the
custodial duties at the Health Department's in case of an emergency. Mr. Boisvert said
he is trying to nuke sure the Health Departnrenl was covered in the case ofan
enrrgcncy. He stded one way of saving money was ifthe FCPHU could purchase
gasoline tom the County and for the County to provide maintenance of their vehicles and
buildings. He said they have one p€fson on staffto provide janitorial services, but he was
concerned what would happen if something harppened to this person such as if they were
in aa accident, wants to take a lengthy leave of absence or vacation, etc. He said he
wants to mak€ su.e the FCPHU is covered since there is no "back-up plan" right now.
He stated he would like to arrange with the Courthouse to use one of their janitorial staff
to help in case ofan ernergancy. Chairman Sanders said she wanted Mr. Boisvert to be
awaxe the County only had two janitors for the whole County. Commissioner Putnal said
the Comty did have a lot of inmate labor, but he didn't know if inmates could be around
the FCPHU. Mr. Boisvert said inmates do cut the grass, but his concem was cleaning the
building. He stated the janitorial person ar the FCPHU was an excellent worker and did a
wonderful job. He said he was jrst conccrncd what would happen, since they only have
one enployee to do this job, iftie employee was ill or on leave for an extended period of
time. Mr. Wade stated this was something he was going to bning up at the Budget
Workshops. He said there was a "real problenf'with just this area to be cleoned. He
stated there were quite a few buildings and only one individual and one old "ratty" truck
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that is being used to get "all over" the County. He said the County is growing and this is
something needing to be discussed at the Budget Workshops. He stated ther€ needed to
be a "plan' for emergency situations. Commissioner Mosconis informed Mr. Boisvert;
Mr. Wade was the "custodian" of the buildings. He said if Mr. Boisvert got into a..bind"
he would need to contact Mr. Wade for assistance. Mr. Wade said he would be glad to
help in anyway. He stated he does understand the problem with inmates in the inside of
the FCPHU because of drugs being in the building. He said this is a problem
everywhere, but assured Mr. Boisvert he would assist him any way he could. He stated
this was a matter that "really'' needed to be addressed at Budget time.

HUBERT CHIPMAI\-SUPERINTEI{DENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
(Tape l-1300) Mr. Chipman informed the Board he and his crew had to "put in" some
overtime. He said the Sheriff s Department called him out to put up signs, etc. because
there had been major problems on the roads caused by all ofthis rain the County has been
experiencing for the past two weeks. He stated there have been many roads tom up and
the County had to repair them. He said Quail Run was one and another one was Woodill
Road- Commissioner Mosconis said he thought there was a drainage problem throughout
the County. Mr. Chipman stated there was a lot of culvert pipes simply "blown out" by
all of the rain. He said they were trying to keep up with all of the road prrcblems.

(Tape 1-1357) He said he was called by the Sheriff s Department Sunday about the
Alligator Point Road erosion problem. He stated he went down to check the road out and
it was completely eroded away in some places. He said the area where the "Blue House"
had been located on Alligator Point was completely undermined. He stated he called
some men into work and they placed a lot of dirt in the area. He said they did put it back
together and they did have to use a little overtime on Sunday. He presorted several
photographs of the site where the road eroded away. Chairman Sanders said she
appreciated the documentation of the road problems in Alligator Point. Commissioner
Creamer said this simply a thunderstorm of sorts and was not a hurricane, etc. Chairman
Sanders stated the wave action caused most ofthe erosion.

(Tape l-1402) Mr. Pierce said he would like to discuss a problem he sees as happening
in the County with County employees. He stated he felt it would be easier for the County
to pay the employees at the time they do any repair work they are called out to do instead
ofjust giving them Conp Time. He said when an ernployee accrues Comp Time the
employee could dernand to be paid for it years later. He stated over a period of time an
employee usually has had salarf increases and would have to be reimbursed at their
current rate of pay. He said this is a potential problem for the County Budget. Chairman
Sanders said she and Mr. Pierce had this conversation the other day. She stated she did
not agree with Mr. Pierce. She said when the Cormty is facing a major problem with the
road systern the Road Department enployees me not asking for any pay. She said they
are just going out to take care ofthe problem. She stated ifthey choose to bank Comp
Time then it is okay with her. She said it is a decision the Road Superintendent has to
make. She stated she didn't see a problem with this. Mr. Pierce said he was concerned
when an employee has more than forly-hours Comp Time. Chairman Sanders said the
Road Department had to fix the roads in the County when they have to be fixed no matter

4
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what day or time of day it was. She stated she did not feel like this was a "big" problem-
Conrnissioner Creamer asked how maay hours the Road Deparffnent claimed as

overtfun€ for the Alligator Point Road repair. Mr. Chipman replied approximately five
hours and he used three supervisors to fix the road. He st*ed they loaded flagged, and
&ove the tnrcks, etc. thernselves. Connnissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Chipman if he
couldn't '\rork this matte/' out. Mr. Chipman replied he could take care of it. Chairman
Sanders again stated she didn't see a "big" problem with this. Mr. Wade stated he
thought this is something else the Boad needed to address at the Budget Workshops
because this could create a liability for the Board. CommissionEr Mosconis sard it could
be a "problem" if it had "gotten or* of hand". He stated he didn't want the Road
Department to give the taxpayers ofFranklin County a "shock treatment". Mr- Chipman
said he would be very conscientious oft}is. Connnissioner Putnal said he knew Mr-
Chipman closed down the mechanic shop Friday and went and "done a lot of work'. He
said Mr. Chipman is supposed to be ofr on Friday. Mr. Chipman said they got calls tom
all over the County about the road problems. Chairman Sanders thanked Mr. Chipman
for his quick response on a Sunday to fix the Alligator Point Road-

(Tape 1-1500) Chairman Sanders said any malter regaxding roads in Franklin County,
whether it was US Highway 98 or CR 30, Mr. Chipman needed to know about it. She
instructed Mr. Pierce to keep Mr. Chipman informed about any road situdion. She saitl
Mr. Chipman was not informed of a nneting FDOT and VMS had the other day about
future paving in Frsrklin County. Mr. Pierce replied he did not know aboul the rneeting
either. He said they called him that very moming of tle meeting and he sent Ctris Clark,
Engineering Technician, to the rneeting. She instnrcted Mr. Pierce to let Mr. Chipman
know about anything that has to do with County Roads.

(Tape I - 1532) Conrnissioner Putnal said thene were sonn seconday roads in the
County, Smd Beach Road and Jefi Sanders Road, being used by loggers. He said most
ofthe logging going on in these meas is being done by the State of Florida on State of
Flodda land. He stated when it rains like it has the past few weeks these logging tructs
tear up the roads. He said it is costing the taxpayers to repair the roads. He suggested
Mr. Pierce call or send a letter to th€ Divisioa of Forestry ard ask them to either repair
the roads to their original condition or pay the County when the County Road Departrnent
has to repair the roads being destroyed by the loggers. Connnissioner Putnal said he
would make a motion directine Mr, Plerce to send a letter to the Slate of Florlda
Divislon of F orestrv informlng them thev are resnongible for anv Countv Roads
being destroved or tom uo by lossftrs tnrcks usgd to remove the timber from the
State owncd lrnds beine oresentlv logsed. Cormnissioner Williams seconded the
notion. All for. MOTION CARRIID.

(Tape 1-17a$ Mr. Pierce said David Kennedy, heble-Rish, Inc., was present tlis
rnming to updde the Board on the three paving projects; Patton Drive in Eastpoint,
Water Street in Apalachicol4 and South Bayshore Drive in Eastpoint. Mr. Kennedy
staed these projec8 have been conpleted. He rerninded the Board the County had
received an extemion for the grojects from FDOT until the end of July. Mr. Pierce stated
he has notified the City of Apalachicola and the City of Cn'rabelle about fumishing a list
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of thEir roads, which are ready to be paved because all of the water and sewer repairs or
changes have been conpleted on thern He said he has sncouraged the Cities to fumish
this list as soon as possible. Mr. Krrmedy said he vanted to rpntion there arc some

water valves on Water Slreet, which have not been rais€d properly. He said these are not
"pot holes" in the street. He explained the contractor, C. W. Roberts Contracting, Inc.,
had taken off the entire week before the fourth of July holiday for vacation. He said as

soon as they come back to work thcy are going to raise the water valves, the maaholes
and take care of all of the dips in the street. He said they needed to clean up along the
shoulders of the stre€t as well. He stated tlere was sonp additional funds for this street
so there was some additional paving done toward the end of the strpet. He said the
money had to be spent or it would have reverted back to tle Stde of Florida. He $tated
this was not known until toward the end of paving Water Street. He said he would be
glad to evaluate any streets or roads the County wanted to pave. He stded he would
conpile estimates to see exactly how rrnrch a paving project would cost. Commissioner
Mosconis said he thought the problem was due to the fact each city had different
engineering firms and they could not agree on when the streets wore rcady to be paved-

He asked Mr. Kennedy to coordinate this effort. Mr. Pierce said this was prematur€
anyway since the County had not received any kind of list from either of the Cities. Mr.
Kennedy said he was just talking about the planning phase anyway. Comnissioner
Mosconis said he hates to see all ofthe cuts made in the streets in Apalachicola for rhis
infrastructure project. Chairman Sanders said the City of Carrabelle is checking into their
road list. She stated lley want to pave roads without being cut. Cornmissioner Mosconis
said he wanted one ofthose "easy payment plan type deals" like the last time the County
had a paving prograrn Mr. Pierce said the engineering firms just needed to veriff the
changes have boen finished on the local streets so tle County can consider paving the
roads and streets. Commissioner Mosconis told Mr. Pierce you still get the "best deal'
by having thern a1l paved at one time . Mr. Pierce said he agreed, bw he felt there were
approximately one million dollars worth of roads and streets needing paving right now.
Commissioner Mosconis said you could get a "better deal" if you have two million.
Connrrissioner Williams said he thouglrt Apalachicola had two million dollars worth of
paving to be done. He stated within the last nine yers no paving has been done
whatsocver in his District. I{e said the City ofApalachicola and the City ofCarrabelle
were promised road paving. He staed he tells his constituents to "not sue us yet''the
County is going to pave sorie roads. He said tle potholes are ternble in his District.

FUBLIC mA,RIN+PARTTAL ABAr{DO|IMENT OF ryLAT-LAS BRTSAS
(Tape 1-1917) Chairman Sanders said she had an issue with the scheduling of a public
hearing without notifring the Board Secretry. She stccd this public hearing was not
placed on the Boad Agenda. She said the person who placed the adyertisemErft for a
public hearing to consider a partial abandonment ofthe las Brisas Plat did not contact
the Board Secretary for a time on the Agenda; tlerefore it is not listed on rhe Agenda.
Chairman Sandsrs reminded David Wilder, SGI Limited Pa'tnership, the conpany
requcsting the abandonmernt of all oflot 33 and a portion of l,ot 21 in tle Las Brisas
Subdivision, the public hearing had to be formally scheduled for public inforrnation. She

said she would go ahead and conduct the public hearing, but cautioned Mr. Wilder about
this ever happening again Mr. Wade said this has been a problern. I{e stated the agenda
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is scheduled and prepared by Ms. Varnes, the Board Secretary. He said if anyone wants
to be placed on the Board Agenda then she has to know so she can schedule a time period
on tlre Agenda for them Michael Shuler said the applicant, David Wilder, was here !r
the Board Meeting. Mr. Wilder 4ologized for not getting the clato and time for this
public hearing properly scheduled before it was advertised. He said there was a
misunderstanding with his attomey as to who was supposed to noti$ the Clerk. He
stAed he has reviewed the Florida Stdutes and all ofthe Statwes have been adhered to.
He said the only problern is the public might not be aware of it because it was not listed
on the Agenda He stAed there was a public notice in the newspaper. He said this
property referred to in this abandonment has been utilized as a pak with some
rccreational amenities. He said the abandonment consist ofthe following: All of L,ot 33
of Ias $risas, a suMivision as psr the Plat and That portion of Lot 21 of Las Brisas, a
suMivision as per the Plat, described as follows: Begin at the Southeast comer of lot 21
ofl,as Brisas, a subdivision as p€r fitap or plat tlrereofrecorded in Plert Book 6, Page 15,
ofthe Public Records ofFranklin County, Florida. From said Point of Beginning, run
West along tlte South boundary ofsaid Lot 21, a distarce of83.28 feet, thence run North
29 degrees 25 minutes 00 seconds West along the Westerly boundary of said l-ot 27 a
distance of 1 1.65 feet, thence run North 34 degrees 36 minutos 38 secords East 156.70
feet, thence run South along the Easterly boudary ofsaid t ot 21, a distance of 139.12
fee{ to the Point of Beginning. After discussion Connnissioner Creamer made a g!@
authorizing the Chairman's signatrrc on "A Resolution Vactthg Portioff of the
PI*t oflas Brises as Recorded ln Plat Book 6. Pase 15. of the Pubflc Rccordg of
tr'ranklin Countv. Florida". Comnissioner Mosconis seconded the motion. All for.
MOTIONCARRIED.

VAl{ JOM{SON.SOUD WASTT DIRECTOR
(Tape 1-2094) Mr. Johnson said he had attached a copy ofa draft revision to the l,andfrll
Charge Policy- He said the l,andfill needs the revisions noted in the draft to safeguard
against custorners palng their account late. He said at presmt the policy allows
custorners until the end of the rnonth to pay their bill" He stat€d most customers do this,
but sonp do not. He explained those who do not, sometime will wait 30-60 days past the
due date. IIe stated these accounts could range tom a few hundred dollars to thousands
of dollars per month. He annormced the following and most notablc changes as follows:
1. The required deposit to open an account goes fiom $500.00 to $.1,000.00, 2. Payments
will becorne due upon receipt of the staternent aad late after the I 5* of the month, 3 . The
account holder will be charged 5% interest on all accormts not paid in full by the 15*, 4.
A $2,000.00 deposit will be required to reopen an account closed for unsatisfactory
payment. He requested approval ofthese updates to the Credit Policy. ConnnissionEr
Crearner asked ifthe interest rate was set by statute. Mr. Shuler said there are sone
"usury" laws tle County has to comply with, but he wasn't sure what the total amount of
irferest was a County could charge for these types of accounts. Commissioner Crearner
made a motion aooroving these undetes to the LNndfill Charqe Account Pollcv
continsent on thc Coutrtv Attornev checHrg into fhe interert rate. Cornrnissioner
Mosconis seconded tle motion. All for. MOTION CARRIf,D. Connnissioner
Creamer said if the County could charge nnre than 57o then they needed to- He
suggested Mf. Shuler check to see how rnuch the County could charge for interest and
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use the nraximum amount for the int€rest rde. Mr. Shuler replied he would check to see

exactly how much the County could charge for interest on accormts not paid in full by the
15' of the morth.

(Tape 1-2202) He reported he was asking for the Board to approve the Chairman's
signature on the annual-2003 Financial Asswance Cost Estimate Report. He ststed DEP
requires this report for rry County using an escrow account to demonsfiate financial
assurance to provide long-term care of the County's Landfill. He said the Board has such

an escrow account and the report is due between July and September of each year.
Connnissioner Mosconis rrade a
Annual2003 Financial Assurance Cost Estimate Reoort es resdred bv DEP.
Cormnissioner Creamer seconded fhe rnotion. All for. MOTION CARR$D.

(Tap l-2221) Mr. Johnson informed the Board Travus O'Neal, Equipment Operalor I
for the Solid Waste Depaxtnrcrf, has zubmitted his resignation effective June 18s. He
asked the Board for permission to advertise this vacant position in his department.
Cornrnissioner Putnal made a motion luthoridns Mr. Johnson to edvprtlse for the
vrc4nt positlon in the Solid Waste Denrrtrnent-EoulnFrent OBcralor I created bv
Travus OoNeaI's resimation effcctive June lE. 20(X!. Comrnissioner Williffits
secondedthcmotion. All for. MOTION CAnRmD.

(Tape 1-2250) He said he attached additional copies ofthe letter from the County's
l,abor Attorney, Leonard Carson as well as copies of the lettq from Warden Duffie
I{arrison ofthe Gulf Correctional Institution regarding the mechanic's position at the
Landfill being required to supervise State Inmates. He said in Mr. Carson's letter he
recommends the County's Employee Policy be amended to exclude certain employees
whose job duties or job locations are such that they are unlikely to ever be needed to
supervise inmates- He said Mr. Carson also suggests the wording for the amendrnent. He
said during a conversation with the recently retbed mechanic for the Road Department,
Raynnnd Hall, he stated he never had to supervise inmates in his ten years of
enrployment with the County. He explained, thorefore, he was going to request the Board
give final approval ofthe following changes in the personnel rules: The last paragraph of
the personnel rule be amended in the following rn*nner: This rule shall not apply to any
vrployee who job description specifies that all duties are secretarial, accouting, reco.d
keeping or otherwise perforrrd in an office only. Nor shall rlre rule apply to any
certified mechanic whose job duties are performed in a shop, under circufistances where
the mechanic will not be required, expected or needed to supervise inmates. He said Mr.
Carson also suggeste4 in addition, that the introdugtion to the second paragraph ofthe
rule be amended in the following manner: Except as provided bel,ow all employees and
sup€rvisors. He said Mr. Carson explained in his lettff these changes would allow the
enployment of Jesse Brannan in this critical position, while maintaining the integnty of
its uniform policy. Corrrnissioner Mosconis said he was reluctant to change this policy.
He explaincd when the County adopted these policies approximately fourteen years ago
for use ofthe State Inmates throughout the Courfiy the ideal was "if somebody is going to
work for this Board they need to be able to met the rninimum State DOC criteria". He
said he felt this was a "good citizenship" issue. Commissioner Mosconis said he did not
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want to do anything to jeopardize the County's use ofDOC Inmates. Mr. Johnson stated

this policy was already in place for secretarial duties. Conrnissioner Mosconis said this

doesn't mean the County wanted to hire a secretaf,y with a oriminal record.

Commissioner Putnal said ifthis were the case '"every o e oftle secretaries in the

Courthouse would have to be DOC Certified to supervise State Inmat€s because they are

County employees". Commissioner Creamer said this wasn't tle case since most ofthe
people in the Courthouse work for Constitutional Officers and not the County
Cornnrissioners. Connnissioner Mosconis seid the ladies in tle Courthouse do not work
prisoners. He stated the County uses the State DOC Inrnates and supervises tltern
rlnoughout the County- He said the Road Department and the Solid Wastc Deparnent
use them rnre thm any other er*ity in the County. After discussion Conrnissioner
Putnal made a motlon adortlns th€se chans
Rules or PoEcles tg include thc llrted llnsuasq pr-onosed bv Leonard Cerson
Crrson and Atkins. the Countv's Labor AttorneY's. Cormnissioner Wiliiams
seconded the motion. Chairman Sanders, Conmrissioners Putnal, Williams, ad Creamer
for. Connnissioner Mosconis opposed. +l MOTION CARRIED'

PH..AMENDING ORDINAI\TCE 97.19/ARTICLE W-IJTTNR CONTROL
(Tape 1-2623) Mr. Shuler said Mr. Johnson had asked the Bord to consider amending
Cormty Ordinance 97-19 Section 13-64, Article W: Litter Control. He stated the clunges
were needed to impose penalties on anyone who littsrs at the County's Recycling
Centers. He said he has, as directed by the Board, advertised the date ud time of this
public hearing to consider anrending this ordinance. Mr. Johnson said this was needed

because ofthe abuse ofthe public al the Recycling Sites throughout the Coumy. He
staed people just dunp things along side ofthe recycliog containers that the Solid Waste
Department has to clean up. He said the County provides Amnesty Day's all during the
month for people to take thet litter to the Landfill for disposal. H€ stated one sentence

was added to the ordinance as follows, "Dumping litter at recycling sites is a violation of
this Article. Recycling Waste into a recycling bin does not constitute dumping litter,
unless the waste dunped into the recycling bin is a type that the bin is not labeled to
receive. It is a violation of this flticle to dump waste into a recycling bin if that bn is not
labeled to receive such waste for recycling". After no one opposed the changes
Corrrnissioner Creamer made a modon rdonfne the amendment to Ordlnance 97-
l9/Article fV-Lltter Control ond ruthoridng the Chairman's sisnahrre on the
amendment. Connrissioner Williams seconded the motion. A1l for. MOTION
CARRDD. Mr. Johnson said he would like to point out the fine for this violation is set

by Florida Statutes md is set at up to $500.00 per violation.

BILL MAHAN.COUNTY EXTENSION DIRECTOR
(Tape 1-2800) Mr. Mahan reported the Clam Aquaculture Workshop, "The Basics of
Handling and Harvesting Clams Workshop" was held on lune 5* and went very well
with fourteen clam farme$ attending. He said one of the topics discussed at the meeting
was the fact a number of ftrmers have clams ready for rnarket. He stded this is much
sooner than anyone originally thought. He reported clams usually take t4-16 months to
grow from seed clann to one-inch "little-neck' clams, however based on the farmer's
rEports it only took 12-13 months for Alligator Harbor's fust crop of clams to mfrture.
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He informed the Boffd the clams are ready for rrurket, but the next step is to develop and
establish a local market for thern He said the clam farmers are now contacfing local
shellfish dealers and restaurants to get a local market established.

(Tape 1-2889) IIe showed one of the new Boater Education signs to tle Board md the
audicrnce. He sai4 in an effort, to educdc boaters in Alligator Harbor about safe and
proper boat handling around tle aquaculture leases, a "boater education" sign has been
placed on the main corner posts making the Alligator Harbor Density l*asc Area He
stated he hopes the signs will help eliminate some of the boater problems some of the
clam frrmers have encountered.

(Tape 1-29a0) He armounced the ISSC's Biennial Meeting for 2003 was fast

approaching. He asked the Board if they would like for him to dtend the meeting in
Portland Oregon from August 2d through August 8u. Commissioner Putnal said he
would make a

Oreqon. Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARSIED.
Conrnissioner Putnal said he thought it was importef for Mr. Mahan to attend this
meeting. Mr. Mahan reported Tornrny Wad, the local seafood representative, is
probably going to the meeting as well. He said he is looking for some financial help from
the industry re,presentafive of the ISSC to send Mr. Ward to Portland. Chairman Sanders
asked Mr. Mahan to be sure and notif Grady Leavins, Leavin's Seafood, about tlte dates
and times of the meeting. Mr. Mahan stated he was going to &op by and see Mr. Leavins
when tle meeting w.rs over today.

COMII{ISSIONER CLARENCE WIIJIAMS
(Tape 1-3071) Connnissioner Williams said he and Chairman Sanders just alteraded the
FAC Convention. He reported Chairrnan Sanders was elected to the Boad ofDirectors,
which is tle first time anyone from this rea has been elected to the Board. He stated shc
deserved a round of applause for her endeavors. He said hc was glad he was at tlre
meeting because he could vote for her and assist her in gating other votes for her. He
stated tlrre were tlree other black County Connnissioners at the neeting and they all
voted from Chairman Sanders. He said this means Franklin County is "moving up".
Chairman Sanders thanked Commissioner Williams for his acknowledgrnent this
moming. Chairman Sanders stated the Florida Association of Cou ies represents all 67-
colmties in the Stde of Florida. She said there re 40-memben on the Board of
Directors. She staed she was chosen to be one ofthe 40-members, which represents the
District 6 Semte S€at. She said this is Wakulla, Leon, Gadsden, Jackson, Calhoun, Bay,
Gulf, Liberty and Franklin County. She stated she Gft her fellow Connnissioners
honored her and she was pleased to ropresent these fellow Cornrnissioners.

DOUG AARONS. PE-YMS MAINTENAI\ICE SYSTEMS. INC.
(Tape 1-3160) Mr. Aarons introduced Gary Weeks and Annette Phillips to the Board this
morring. He said Gary Weeks is the VMS Inspector in this area and Annate Phillips, the
VMS outreach coordinator. Mr. Pierce reminded the Board they had asked VMS to s€nd
some represcntativ€s to the meeting this morning. He said they also haye some
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infondion for the Board regarding some drainage issues. Mr. Aarons said VMS was
waiting until they could actually conre up with a plan for the ditch drainage in Franklin
County. IIe stded the recent rainfall has caused a lot of floodrng due to the ditches being
stopped up. He said there were problens no one actually realized throughout the County.
He staed a p'roperty ovner had built in an outfall ditch and installed an undersized pipe.
He staedrhere are nu Erous other problerrs in the County. He cxplained his corpany
has been trying to clean out all of these drainage ditches. He said they plan to start n€xt
week trn the ditch cleaning project in the County. He stated tlrc outfall ditches re unique
situations and all deal with private prop€rty owners. He said the rnain problems have
becn identified and they will continue to monitor and cleal otler drainage ditches as the
problerns conr up. Commissioner Putnal stat€d il is very important for VMS to identify
these problem ditches and fix tlem. He said if the County gets a Tropical Storm on top
ofthis satBrated ground there would be a big "mess". He stded storm drainage is a big
problem He said he thought most of the poblems were caused by new dcvelopment in
the County. Mr, Aarons agreed and said when people develop land they either use a lot
of fill, which disturbs the natural flow of water and when the trees axe cut this causes
problems as well. Commissioner Creamer said he has never seen VMS do anything in
the County. He stated he did see the enployees cut a little bit ofgrass in Eastpoint. He
explained there is no way water can flow the way the ditches in Eastpoint are set up. Mr.
Aaro'ns said in Eastpoint the ditches are actually lowcr than the bottom of the pipe. He
staled in these cases w&ter will always be standing in thcrn unless the ditches are buih up.
Cornnrissioncr Mosconis said the only time he sees anyone fiom VMS is when the
Connnissioners ask them to cone to a Board Meeting. He said the last time they were
here the Commissioners asked thern to corne to a Board Me*ing €very once in a while.
He stated they didn't have to bring their whole "crev/', but come or send one
representative once a montl to update the Board on road matters. Mr. Aarons said he
would make a point of coming to one Board Meeting a month. Chairman Sanders stated
she was concerned about the privatization of the FDOT. She said rhe Boad was very
concemed about VMS having enough equipment, manpowsr, etc. to take care of all of
the State roads just in Franklin County nllch less all the other Counties VMS has to take
carr of. Conrnissioner Mosconis suggested Mr. Aaons either come or send a VMS
representative to a Board Meeting once a month it would help everyone. Mr. Pierce
suggested they could come during the rainy season to hea any problerns the Board might
have. Mr. Pierce said he was very concerned about emergency situations and what would
happen if there were a rnajor storm event in Franklin County. He stated he wondered
how this all would be handled and how soon the roads would be repabed. Mr. Aarons
assured Mr. Pierce and the Board VMS would take care of any problems in the County.
Commissioner Putnal said there was waJer over US Highway 98 during this last rain
s1dem. Chairrnan Sanders said she was going to announce the next itern on the agenda.

BARRY POOLE.APPROVAL TOR SITE PLAAI ALIIGATOR PT MARINA. PUD
(Tape 1-3700 Corrinued Tape 2) Mr. Pierce said Mr. Poole was here this moming to
roquest approral for some changes to the Alligator Point Mrina FUD Site Plan. He
stated the original site plan reflected the wrong size builcling; the above grormd fuel
storage tank and the reduction of one townhous€ on the Northwestsm group of buildings,
recent denplition and removal ofthe restaurant. creation of an or.ndoor tikilsnack bar
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idernified as the End of the World Oasis, the indicdion of a new boat ranp within the
boat basin has currently been eliminaed from the site plan, the vehicular use aea
indicated on the Northwestern peninsular has bean significantty reduced and the Westem
driveway is shown ro be shifted approximately 70-feet to the West to align with the
Westertr sidc ofthe dry storage building. Mt. Pierce said the Board had already approved
the site plan for rhe original Atligator Point Marina PUD. Mr. Poole presented a letter
listing each of tle changes to thc development plan as Mr, Pierce informed rhe Bomd of
this morning. Mr. Poole informed the Board he was the angineer of record for this
project. He said the letter referenced the Application for Revised Final Development
Plaa on the Alligmor Point Yacht Basin Formerly Known as Pelican Bay Yactrt Club and
Marina. He stated the mo$t mntroversial change is the fact the building was larger. He
explaincd the PUD Ordinance has not chmged but tle site plan, which is part of the final
development plan includes a b'rand new building. I{e said the building shown on the
original site plan was the existing building designed for 20' boals. He stated the new
building is 20' wider so ir would allow for up to 30' boats within the dry storage building.
He said the building is within the height parameter of48' and the building is
approximately 20' longer, but does not encroach into any coastal oonstruction setback.
He stated the building being wider was a conc€rn. Paul Johnson, APECO, said they had
the opportrmity to see the revised site plan and tley ae pleased with the new
modifioations. Linc Btrnett, APTPA, said they were not opposed to tiese modificaJions
either. Cornrnissionet Putnal made a motion roprovlne Se Aonlicatlol for Revfued
Fhrl Develoomen! Plm on the Alfgator Point Yacht Basln Formerly Known as
Pellcan Bav Yachl Club and Marina contingent on the Countv Attornev aporovlns
the hnsrlaee in the modilicstion* Cormnissioner Williarru seconded the motion. A1l
for. MOTION CARRIED.

PH-ORD. ESTABLISHTNC FAMTLX LAW ASSTSTANCE PROGRAM FEES
(Tape 2-341) Chairman Sanders said it was time to consider tlre adoption of "An
Ordinance Providing for the Services of the Family Law Assistance Program; Providing
Amounts for the Informational Family Law Packcts Offered by the Family Law
Assistance Prograrr4 and Providing for an Effective Date Therein". Loretta Galeener,
Deputy Court Administrator, Second Judicial Circuil, appeared before the Board at this
time. She introduced Dana Dowling, Director FLAP. She said approximately a year ago
the OSCA Administrator Grart Slaydor appeared before the Board to explain the ne€d
for this ordinance and request permission to advertise the mdter for public hearing. She
explained Mr. Slayden had been activated urd dqployed with the US Army to Iraq. She
asked Ms. Dowliog to address tlre Bomd d tlis time. Ms. Dowling said thc ordinance is
self-explanatory and has been already in eflect in Franklin County. She stated this
program benefrts the people in Franklin County at no costs to the Counf. She said all
this ordinance does is set specific amounts for the F[-AP to chage people for these
services. She said the costs ofthese legal packets range from $5.00 to $20.00. She said
some ofthe legal packets are more exp€nsive becarse ofthe nature ofthe legal issue.
Comrnissioner Mosconis nude a motion authorizing the Ch*irman's sisnaturc on
"An Ordinance Providine fqr thg Scrvices of the Femilv Lew Assistrnce Proqrarn:
Prorddlns Amounts for the Informrtionrl Familv Law Packets Olfpred bv the
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Frnrllv Lrw Assistanee Prosr, sm: and Provlding for 4! Effectivc Datc Therein"'
Cormnissioner Putnal secsnded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.
PAUL pAWSON-RISK n{ANAGDMENT ASSOCTATES
(Tape 2-a2C| Mr. Dawson sard he was here today to present a letter of introduslion and

to bring to the Board's attention the availability of a very corrpetitive insurance program
for pubtc entities. He stded his conpany has been providing Auto, Property, ald
Workers Conpensation insurance since 1992. He said he would like to ask the Boardto
consider their conpany when the budga is discrssed. He stated his conpany insures

many of the Counties in the area. He sard he would provide a list of refErences if the
Bord so desired. He asked the Board if they would be accepting formal proposals for
the County's insurance coverage for futur€ budget consideration. Connnissioner
Mosoonis said he was glad Mr. Daw$on was here this bming and asked him if he could
conpile a proposal between now and the end of this momh when the Board had
scheduled a btrdget worlshop. Mr. Dawson said he could, but he needed to know if it
was going to be m informal process, stc. CofiImissioner Mosconis said he tlought this
was something the County needed to look into. He asked Mr. Wade what he thought.
Mr. Wade said the County could always accept proposals. He reminded the Board the
Finance Olficer was busy with the Budget Process and he thought t}is was a "bad timd'
to start bidding 'things" out. He suggested the Board wait until tle Budget Process is

over since most insurance co{panies change or their premiums me paid in November.
Corrnnissioner Mosconis made a
RMA. after the Buds4 Process is completed. Commissioner Creamer seconded the
motion. All for" MOTION CARRIED.

ALAI\{ PIERCE-DIRECTOR OF ADMTIYISTRATIYE SERVICES
(Tape 2-642) Mr. Pierce stated, in response to the direction provided by the Board
regarding Mr. and Mrs. Edgecomb, it would appear the best thing to do is to change their
9.5 acres to R-3, Rural Residential, which is ooe unit per 5-acres. He explained since tle
Fdgecombe do not own l0-acres they would only be able to put one urit on the 9.5 acres,
which is all they want anyway. He asked the Bord to autiorize the Planning D€parfrnent
to prepare the propcr public hearing notices to mnsider the Edgecomb's request.
Connnissioner Creamer made a motion authorizing the Platrnlne Denartment to
nrenare the orooer public hearins nodees to consider a chanse. as reouested bv Mr.
and Mrs, Edsecomb. for 9.5 acrcs to R-3 Rural Resldentlal Commissioner Putnal
secondedthe motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-67l) He asked for the Board to ap'prove tlrc use of the SG. I County Park by
Ilabitat for Humanity to utilize the Park tom 5-8 p.m on luly 12u for a findraiser.
Connnissioner Creamer made a

Conmrissioner
Mosconis seconded the nption. AII for. MOTION CARRIDD.

(Tape 2-680) He p'rovided the Board with a letter from the Alligator Point Water
Resowces District informing the Board and asking the Board to assist them witl the
following: adoption of a Xerisc4e Ordinaace, Developing and enforcing ordinances for
autom$ic sprinkler syst€ns, ard the establishment and enforcement of Comty wide rules
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that meet the provisions of Chapter 373.509 Florida Stdutes for enforcerrent ofwater
conservation rules set by wato authorities within Frmklin County- He zuggested the
Board tlink about these rnatters and allow him to check into this request and report back
to the Board d the next Board Meeting.

(Tape 2-724) He explained Ted Mosteller, Chairman of tie Apalachicola Airport
Advisory Connnittee (AAAC), had requested hc ask the Board to prepme and send a
Resolution of Appreciation or a letter of tharks b€ sent to Joe Smitlu FDOT Aviation
Departrnenl, for all the assistance he has provided Franklin County with their airport
projects. IIe said Mr. Smith has retired and Mr. Mosteller would like for him to know the
County appreciates all ofthe effort he made in making sure the airports, both
Apalachicola and Carrabelle, received their fair shae of Stde FDOT funding.
Connnissioner Mosconis made a
Resohtlon of Aoo{ecl4tion for Joe Smith. FDOT Avlafion Denarhent. on hls
retlremenL for all of his efiorts tr makils eure the rlrports in Franklin Cauntv
receivcd thelr frlr rhare of State IDOT funding. Connnissioner Putnal seconded tle
motion. A1l for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-7 53) He said URS Supplemertal Agreem€nt Nurnber 3 for the Signage and
Remarking of Runway 73-31at the Apalachicola Airport has been submitted for approval
this morning. He said a FAA Grant in the amourn of $ I 50,000. 00 rrd a State FDOT
matching grant in the arnount of $30,000.00 are fimding this project. He said he would
get this to the County Attorney, Mr. Shuler, for his review for the meeting today. I{e said
IvIr. Mosteller infiDnns the Board, in his note, time is of tlte essence in this matter.
Conrnissioner Mosconis fiade a motion authorizins the Ch
URS Suoolementll Aereemen! Nu+ber 3 for tle Sienape snd RemrrHng of
Runway 13-31 at the Apalechicoh Airoort continsent on the Countv Aitonev
annrovinq the asreement. Connnissioner Putnal seconded the motion. Al1 for.
MOTION CARRIED.

(Trye 2-783) Mr. Pierce said Bill Ruic, FBO ar the Apalachicola Airport, submitted a
Change Ordcr(s) for the T-Hangar conctruction previously doilo at the Airport. He said
Poloronis Construction co'npleted the constnrction and the Board should probably nnke
sure the Finance Officer knows about this Change Ordeds). He suggested tie Board
authorize the Finance Officer to check into this matter and pay them if they meet the
criteria for payment. Commissioner Mosconis made a Urofion directins the Fitrrnce
Officer to.review tlrg chanse order(s) submittpd bv Bill Ruic. F:80 Apdachlcolr
AiroorL and nrJ them if nccessarv and if thev mect the reouirements for nlvment,
Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

KENDA,LL WADE.CLERI(
(Tape 2-807) Mr. Wade informed the Board the Weems Mernorial Hospital rent is
current and is being paid by the conpany leasing the hospital. He said rhe conpany has
not paid the property taxes on tle hospital. He stated the Tax Collector, Janres Hmris, is
in the process of giving his attomey instructions so the attorney can write a letter to thc
corrpany.
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(Tape 2-820) He presmted a letter to the Board from the Port St" Joe Port Authority
thanking &e citizens of Franklin Cormty, The Board of Cormnissioners and Sheriff Bruce
Varnes for the donation of tle Sheriff s Departments old phone system.

(Tape 2-830) Mr. Wade said he had received a request from Bay Cares, Healthcare
Access Progranr, Bay County Health Depaxtment, to include $3,500.00 in the County's
budga this year. He informed the Board the County approved $ I ,500.00. t{e said this is
a good program and accepted 30 referrals ftom tle Frariklin Comty Health Deparhrent
in 2002 and provided $98,387.00 ofdonated cme to Franklin County rcsidents. He asked

the Board for direction as to whether to include $3,500.00 for Bay Cares in the Budget
for FY 2003-2004. Connnissioner Putnal made a motion lnstmctlne the Clerk to
lnctude $3.509.00 in the X'ranklin Countv Budsct for FY 2003-2004 rs reou$ted bv
Bav Cares. Eeilthcrrc Access Prosren. Bav County Health Deoarhetrt. Bevs
Medical Soclietv of Panama Citv. Cornrnissioner Mosconis seconded the motion. All
for. MOTIONCARRIED.

(Tape 2-892) He presented a copy of a letter from the Columbia County Board of County
Cornrnissioners reque$ting the Franklin Cormty Bomd of Cowty Cornrnissioners send a
letter of support to the Governor, Ssnators, and Representatives in the legislature and the
US House requesting the Department of Veteran's Affairs in Washington, D. C.
reconsidcr theb proposal of eliminating inpatient and long term care at the Iake City,
Florida VA Medical Center. He stated they included a &aft later and a list of people
who need a copy of the letter sent to thern Cornrnissioner Putnal rmde a ryl@
authorizins the Chairman's signaturc on a lettcr of suoport for keenlne the Lake
Citv VA Medlcal Center onen for innetient and lons term crrt, Commissioner
rffilliams seconded the rnotion. All for, MOTION CARRED.

(Tzpe 2-952) Mr. Wade assured the Board he would make sure they received a copy of
the Tentdivc Millage R.ate as soon as the Property Appraiser submitted the Taxable
Certification Value .

THOMAS M. SEUL{R-COUNTY ATTORTaEY
(Trpe 2-971\ Mr. Shuler said he would lfte to remind thc Bomd of the Lanark Village
Reef Prdect . He reminded Lanark Reef is small parcel of land just off of l,anark Village.
He said for a number of years it was believed to be a publicly owned property. He
explained it was brought to the County's attention late last year. He infornpd lhe Board
it has been decided by the Stae and County the parcel is considered privately owned. I{e
said the problem is the County has never zoned or had a land we category applied to it.
He stated the County, his office, recently received a letter from Attorney Nick Yonclas
requesting the County move forward with assigning a zoning and land use category to
this Foperty. He stated he needed the Board's authorization to begin this process.

Cornmissioner Putnal said using spoil material when the channel was dredged created this
reef. He stated he feft this land was not suitable for developmmt. Mr. Shuler
reconnnended the Boad go ahead and authorize him to begin the p'rocess of assigning
zoning and land use categories to this parcel of land. Chairman Sanders asked ifthere
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were still negotiations being held with the Stare and the prop€rty owner to purchase this
environmentally sensitive land. Mr. Shuler replied he had no real "first hand
information" and was informed by sorrrone these regotiations have not been productive.
He explained the County has been asked by the property owner's attomey, Nick Yonclag
in writing to rnove forward with at le:Bt assigning a zoning and land use category to the
property. Corrnissioner Creamer made a motion authoridns Mr. Sh! er. the Countv
Attoraen to besftr Ore orocass of asslsninp a zonins snd hnd use crteeorv to the
oronertv lmown as *Lanark Rcef' and lo schedJrle anv oublic hearinss necessarv to
ftcilltate tlis matter. Cornrnissioner Mosconis seconded the motion. Connnissioners
Creanpr, Mosconis, and Williams for. Chairman Sanders and Conunissioner Putnal
opposed. 3-2 MOTION CARRBD.

(Tape 2-1089) He informed the Board a final hearing regarding the E. T. Amrrnns, A. D.
Folks, Jr. and Spessa::d L. Hollan4 III versus Franklin County and A Materials Crroup,
Inc. has been scheduled by the Stde of Floritla Division of Administrative Heaings for
luly 29,2003 and ifneeded July 30, 2003.

(Tape 2-1097) He said he still does not have any further information on the speed zone
issue on Bluff Road in Apalachicola. He statedhe is still awaiting the cost estfunate on
conducting the speed test.

(Tape 2-109E) He orplained he is moving forward "expeditiously'' on the Sumatra
Cemetery purchase. He stded he has not received any word from the Surntra
Conrnunity on the status oftheir establishment of a Non-Profit Organization.

(Tape 2-1109) He informed the Board he has not received an updated lease agreernent
from Tank Recyclers, LLC.

(Tape 2-1119) He said he had checked into how tlre Board should handle the issue of
vehicles abandoned in the County's right-of-way. He stated there are a number of
opions available, but he felt the rrnst cost elficient for the County would be to noti$ tlre
Florida Highway Patrol and ask them "R€d Tagi' the vehicle. He said then if the owners
ofthe vehicle do not move it thflr the vehicle could be towed and impounded. He asked
the Board if they wanted him to cominue pursuing this matter. Connnissioner Mosconis
said this matter might be included in "some sort" of nui$ance ordinaace. Mr. Shuler
replied he would take cae of this matter.

(Tape 2-12A3) He said he wasn't cleax on the matter of whether the Board wanted him to
research the creation of a Code Enforcernent Board in Franklin County. He stated the
Board would need to consider the potential consequences ofenacting a Code
Enforcensnt Board. He said this might divest the Cormnissioners of certain decision-
making authority. He explained he was asking for clarification this morning.
Commissioner Mosconis said he was tlinking the County could use their "in-house" staff
to enforce the Code Enfcrcement Ordinance. Mr. Shuler said he would continue to check
into this matter as well
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(Trye 2-1227) Mr. Shuler said he needed to discuss the request by the Circuit Judge
regarding travel and attorney fees for attomey's employmenl in Dependency Cases. He
explained currently no local attorneys ue accepting any Dependency Cases, which means
the Court has no choice other than to look to out-of-town attorfleys. He stded tlose
attomeys arc requesting to be paid for their travel time to trav€l to Apalachicola. He said
most of tle dtomeys are traveling trom'Vr'akulla and Leon Counties. He stated currently
Dependorcy Attomeys are paid at the rate of $60.00 an hour and the Judge requested thd
this Board, although the Mministrative Order doesn't require the payment of travel timg
pay these attomey's for their travel time. He said the Judge is asking the Board to
consider paying these fees- Commissioner Mosconis said he though rhis matter should
bc discussed at the Budget Workshop. Mr. Wade stded he really had a problern with
this. He said he didn't think the County should have to pay mileage for attorney's to
corne to Fraiklin County to work, plus an hourly rate. He explained if they were being
paid an hourly rate the County shouldn't have to pay them mileage or travel time. He
said he thouglt the Ordsr reflected the County had to pay attomey's on€ or the other.
Mr. Shuler stated the current Administrative Order does not p'rovide for travel fees in
Dependency cases. He informed the Board, to his lnowledge, the Order would require
travel expenses only in Capital Death cases. Mr. Wade said the Couty was frcing
several "high profile" criminal cases, which would cost the County quite a bit of money-
He stded there is already a problern with conflict attomeys. He said he did have a
problem with paying attom€ys an hourly rate drd mileage. He staed he didn't think
Franklin Comty taxpay€r's should have to "foot" that bill. Commissioner Mosconis said
this was just a request ot something thc County had to do. ldr. Wade stated if the Judge
signs an order it has to be done even ifthe Board doesn't want to. Chairman Sanders
stced, at the FAC Meeting she attended last week, it was a stand all of the Counties were
going to take during this budget yer that unless something is mandated by the
Constitution then the Board of County Comrnissioners would not necessarily fund it. She
stated she knew they were probably refering to a lot of this Article V finding too. Mr.
Wade said this is another problem the County would be facing with all of tlre Article V
changes. Dana Dowling, FLAP, said most attorneys tend to stay away from Dependcncy
Cases. She stued this is because of all ofrhe issues involved in Dependency Cases. She
said it is also hard to get private attorneys to do "ho Bono" work on Dependency Cases.
Mr. Shuler asked tle Board to "empowet'' him to go back and talk to the Circuit Judge to
see what exactly can be done about these issues. Commissioner Pufnal made a motlon
autlqrizi:ns tle Countv Attornev to meet wlth the Circuit Judse reearding the fusue
of pal'ing travel tlme-qileasp fees and an hourly rrte for out-of-town attomevs
anpointeq bv the Clrcult Judpe to work itr Deoendencv Cases and trv to come to
sone resolution to the oroblem, Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for.
MOTTON C,A,RRIEI}.

(Tzpe 2-la7$ Connnissioner Mosconis said this past week there was another fatality on
the "Grave Yard" curve in Apalachicola, or he thought the pefinn did and he wanted to
discuss this dangerous stretch ofroad this morning. He st*ed there have been a number
of fatalilies caused by fhis dangerous curve. He said tlere were prrobably rnore faalities
caused by this curve than any other spot in Franklin County. He staed in 1978, if he
remembers correctly, tle FDOT tumed all of the seconday roads over to each County.
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He said they gave the County money to maintain tle roads for a while. He stated the
County did not build this road FDOT did. He said he would like for rhe County
Altomey to send FDOT a letter asking them to serd their traffic engiaeer to Franklin
County to look at this intersectisn and come up with sonn recomrnendations. He
suggested a 3-way STOP sign be placed there or something similar. Commissioner
Williams stated Conrnissioner Mosconis was talking about the intersection of 24t
Avenue and Bluff Road near the cemetery. Conrnissioner Mosconis stated where 24ft
Avenue run$ into Bluff Road is on a 90-degree curve, a sharp 90-degree curve. He said
this is a great concem for him because there didn't need to be any more fatalities out on
that curv€. Cornrnissioner Mosconis nrade a modon directing the Countv Atto,rnev to

Analrchicola. Cormnissioner Creamer seconded tle motion. A11 for. MOTION
CARRIED. Mr. Pierce said he knew the Traffic Safety Cornrnittee created by the City
ofApalachicola rvas concerned about this tlpe ofuafEc safety issues. I{e st*ed this
conrmittee could check into this situation as well. He said the committ€e also has the
ability to se€k grmts to fix the problern when a resolution is found. Commissioner
Mosconis said this problem needed to be fixed pretty soon. He stated there are 2
problenrs he sees out thsre, one is there is deep open ditches on both ends ofthe curve on
the outside ofthe curve, the ditch needs to be closed up and culvert pipes rsed
underneath the road, and the otho problem is the traffic from 24* Avenue pulling into
the Road. He suggested a 3-way Stop would b" qr b*tt way to handle the problem.
Amelia Varnes, Board Secretry, said she uses 24u Avenue to come to work sonptimes.
She stat€d she felt one of the p'roblems is the overgrown brush to the left of the STOP
sign on 24' Avenue. She said if a person is stopped on 24ft Avenue, which dead-ends
into BluffRoad on the Curve being discussed, when you look to the left you cannot see

anything traveling down Bluff Road on the curve becaus€ the bushes are so high and
thick you can't see around them. She stated a personjust has to ease out into this
dangerous interse€tion to see if anything is coming around the curye. She said she
rhought this might solve some of the problem as well. She suggested the bushes be
cleaned up or cut dowl so there is a clear yiew at this STOP sign. Cornnrissioner
Mosconis said he had the brush cleaned out one time and the private properq/ ownsr, lvls.
Sutton "reamed" him out from one side to the other. A member fiom the audience asked
if there was some sort of County righr-of-way on BluffRoad so the bnush could be
cleatred out to a certain point. Conrnissioner Mosoonis replied hc though a 3-way STOP
would eliminate t}te problem. He said most people who died on tlris curve did not hit
another vehicle they simply ovcrcorrected or went into the ditch. He stated it is a wonder
someone hasn't gouen killed pulling out onto the road. He said a.nybody could be
"ambushed" by a vehicle coming down Bluf Road and around the curve. Commissioner
Mosconis said he wanted the Cowty Attomey to try and coordinate the solving of this
problern with the City of Apalachicola Traftic Study Connnittee. He asked Mr. Pierce
and Mr. Shuler to solve tlis problern as soon as they could-

(Tape 2-1637) Mr. Shuler said he would like to olari$ something on the travel time issue
regarding appofuted Dependoncy Case dtorneys. He explained he has asked the FAC to
see what other Counties are doing in regmds to this probl€m He said he was informed
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by a FAC representative that when local attomeys within a Coulty cannot be retained to
handle these type of cases they do in frct pay attorneys who halr to travel from another
Cormty for their travel time. He asked the Board wha dollm amount he could discuss
with the Judge. Commissioner Mosconis replied he zure didn't want this left "open
ended". Mr. Shuler suggested the hourly rate of$45.00 or $50.00 an hour, which is
slightly less than their aclual Court timg be allowed for these attomey's travel time,
Commissioner Creamer asked why they couldn't be paid the standard tlirty-two cents a
mile like everybody else gets. He said they re no different than anybody else traveling
for County or Stde business. Mr. Shuler said he would discuss these options with the
Judge and report back to the Board at the neict nreeting with his recornrnendations.

HARRYBUZZETT-SGI
(T4c 2-1701) Mr. Buzzett said he wanted to thank the Board for the opportrmity to
represent them at meetings with tle Stde to try and save sonn of the old SGI Bridge
causeway for recrcational purposes. He stated Lord Termyson wrote "My strength is as
the strength often because my heart is pure". He said with a pure heart and with
Cornnrissioner Williarns he and his wife journeyed to Tallahassee to meet with Senator
Al lawson and Representaive Will Kendrick to discuss allowing the Cormty to keep the
causeway of the existing SGI Bridge. He stated after meeting with thern and tlree
officials from the FDOT it was decided, due to the funding issues, several million dollars,
that this rnatter no longer be pursued. He said he knew the Cowrty did not have the funds
to maintain this causeway and so regretfully, after no one carne forward with the money
or a way to get the nnney, he was going to say he has finished with this rnatt6. He
stated he wished tle very best for the County Commissioners and thanked thern for the
opportunity to try and pursue this nntter.

PpBLIC IIEAruNG*CONSIpDRATION OF RnMOJAL OF Alr{ ALTERNAIT
MEMBER ON TIIE PI.A}{NING AI{D ZONINC COMMISSION
(Tape 2- I 786) Chairman Sanders said this was a public hearing to consider the renroval
of an alternate member, Harriett Beach from the Planning and Zoning Connnission. Mr.
Pierce said this me€ting \ras scheduled a the direction ofthe County Corunissioners. He
stated he had a letter from Ann Maruszak, Alligaor Point, requesting tle Board keep Ms.
Beach on the P&Z Commission and in zupport of Ms. BeacL as well as hu "Report and
Commentary" published in the Franklin County Chronicle. He explained the guidelines
for tlds public hearing are included in the Franklin County Zoning Code. Mr. Shuler said
he had followed the necessay procedure by advertising the date and time ofthis public
hearing. He stared the procedure should be to allow the public to make brief comrnents
regarding this issue and then the Cornnrissioaers would nrake the final decision as to
whether Ms. Beach should be rcmoved from the P&Z Cornrnissioner. He informed the
Board he has sent a copy of the Nofice of Public Hearing to Ms. Beach too. He said Ms.
Beach was presont at the last Boatrd rrpeting when a motion was made directing him to
schedule this public hering and she is present at the Bodd Meeting today. Chairman
Sanders asked ifanyone in the audience would like to speak to the Board and instructed
anyone who would like to speak to complete a Speaker's Card for her to use in allowing
them to speak. Connnissioner Mosconis stated he wanted everybody to remembsr in
three days we will be celebrating the birth of our Country. He said the 4fr ofJuly is a
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very important day since this is one of the olde$t Democracy's in the history ofthe World
and hopefully it will last a lot longer. He said his point was "this is a Democracy in
action this morning". Commissioner Mosconis said "We don't h&ve any ropes, w6 are
not going to hang anybody in the public squre today, but we are going to have some
fun-'. Chairman Sandos began taking public conment at this time. The following
people spoke in support of Ms. Beach and her right to "Freedom of Speeclr" issues:
Rene' Topping, Vicki Barnett Gayle Dodd, Donna Butterfield, Linc Bamett, Paul
Johnson, David Adlentein, Sheila Robertson, Bruce Ha[ and Curtis Spangler. Chairman
Sanders, after listening to public comment asked lt/s. Beach if she would like to address
the Boaxd. Ms. Beach replied she would aad stated the following: "I have served on tlre
P&Z Commission fur over two yetrs and I do feel I have made a positive contribution to
Franklin Cormty. When I began writing for the Franklin Clronicle in April I had an
agreement with the Editor, Tom Hoffer, that I would never cover the P&Z Commission
issues. If he needed information on that he needed to assign someone else to cover those
meetings or he hinself should cover thern I was assigned to cover the Redistricting
Meeting, which was held on the third of June and I did so, I ctended the Workshop, I
observ€d the activities, and recorded the activities, then wrote the article that appeaed in
the Frariklin Chronicle. When I sunrnated it to the Editor I said I really think this
belongs on the Editorial Page because the meeting did not go well for the audience in that
so rrany questions were left unanswEred The needed information was not available at
that meeting. The Redistri*ing Workshop had no connection with hsr activities on tlre
P&Z Board. Should you rerrnve me &om the P&Z Board, I do feel that this would an
infringernent on my First Amendrnent rigtrts. I feol tlat I have the riglrt to serve my
Coutty on a Board such as the P&Z and also.hold a job, which hap'pens to be that of a
reporter. I really feel, at this time, with the 4' of July coming up, as Mr. Mosconis said,
it is time to really remind yourselves we have a Constitution and a Bill of Rights. The
Constitution adrd the Bill of Rights came about at dre time the Declaration of
Independence was declared. Thank You." Chairman Sanders thanked Ms. Beach for her
corrnsnts. Cornrnissioner Mosconis said he had thought there had been sonre good
"Free Speeches" made this morning. He stated Tom Hoffer's paper has attack€d him
before and probably more than once. He said "I won't say attack, naybe shed me in a
negarive light, maybe should have sonrctimes, the problem is when you deal with the
Press they can buy ink by trainload and we don'f'. He stated Ms. Topping was right
when she quoted Presidert Harry Truman, "Ifyou can't stand thc h€at get out ofthe
kitchen". He said he thought most ofthe article was pretty good satire. He stated he is
not going to pick the trticle apart here in public, but there have been some good
information shared here today. He said he thought this type ofdiscussions bring the
community closer today and makes eyeryone nrore understanding of oach other. He
stated he was not going to vote to remove Ms. Beach from the P&Z Commission. He
said lvts. Beach has as much rigtrt to say what she wants as he does. Chairman Sandos
said she tries to remind people ofthe fact'You can't disenfranchise yourself up here on
this Board. She said I am one Connnissioner there another, bnrt we ae all one Board so
whatever idiosyncrasies this Board has they are mine too no rnatter whether I like it or
not. It didn't upset me because Ms. Beach wrote the article, and I don't personally tlink
this has anything to do with it, what it did was caus€ the Old Time People in Carrabelle to
get upsft. They have corrn up to rne and say Cheryl, you know this woman disrespected
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us and I said, but she didn't, that was her view. A lot ofpeople tldnk certain stetements
Ms. Beach rnade was a slap in their face because you all, along with thenr, are the ones
who put us on this Board. It is like whm you get saved you ask the Lord to take you as
you are because this is who you are. We are all human so whatever the pleasure of the
Board is I will do. I am Chairman and I have to conduct the meetings. When you have
rhis Board it is not Bddie Creanrer, Cheryl Sanders, you paint us with one b'rush and
that's the way it is. Sometimes it's a hard stroke to take, but we get through it"_
Commissioner Creamer said "I just want to say I think it was uncalled for what Ms.
Beach done and I am not going to flower il up. Il was wrong and I know I've got people
out in tlte audience that does not agree with me, but that's theh opinion. We appointed
her and the di$respect she has shown, she has shown her appreciation to this Bomd for
appointing her to that position. It was wmng and I am going to stand on il and I made a
motion to hav€ this hearing aad I an going to make a rnodonjq remove llerr.lett Beach
from her alter:nate oosltiqn on the Plannins and Zonlne Commission. I think it was
unbecoming, she should not have done it, if she wanted Mr. Hoffer to critique her report
it should have not been wrote in that fashion. She knew what she was doing when she
done this. This is inappropriate and I think it's wrong we appointed her to this Board and
I think she has shown to us her appreciation by doing this article. Disrespected this
Board period". Chairman Sanders asked for a second to Commissioner Creamer's
rnotion. After no second was made the rnotion DIED FOR LACK Of' A SECOND,
Chairman Sanders stated she would like to take note of rhis. She said mtheP&z
Connnission is like the Connnissioners in that they had to learn to work together. She
encouraged Ms. Beach to work with the other P&Z Cornnission members and rem€mber
tley are all painted with "the same brush". She stated the members of P&z answer to tle
peoplc just like they do and asked them to remember this fact. She said if this ever
comes up again she is sure Mr. Creanrcr will have more suppolt than he has today. Tom
Hoffer, Editor Fra*lin Ckonicle, asked the Board whor they would be proceeding with
the Redistricting before the end of December. He said this is thc issue, which stined this
entire malter. He said hc would like aa answer to this question, as a taxpayer and a
publisher, wher is this Cornnission going to Redistrict in accordance with Stae law. IIe
asked ifa workshop was scheduled. Chairman Sanders replied to her knowledge there
had not been one scheduled. Mr. Hoffer stded he had not heard anything from Mr.
Mosconis who promised many me€tings ago that he would have a plan. He said there are
tvro plarc developed by a cornrnittee on SGI and Curt Spangler was very instrumental in
getting this underway. He asked if t}esc plans had been studied and said everyone needs
to get back to the real issue here, when is the Connnission going to address this issue aad
get it done witl. He said that is the thing he is going to pin on each one of the
Cornmissioners. He staed there is a citizens group aheady forming on SGI and asked the
Conrnissioners if they wanted them to take th€ matter to the Federal District Court and
have the Court redistrict the County. He stated Mr. Mosconis was so adamant about the
Commissioners not allowing this to happen. He said you can't ignore this issue.
Chairman Sanderc said she didn't think anybody has advised the Board on any ofthese
issues. She said she lived in Franklin County when the district lines were changed yers
ago. She stated th€re might be another meeting but she didn't know of one right now.
Mr. Hoffer rerdnded the Board there is only six months remaining in the year. Mr.
Hoffer said he lnew th€re were two plans submitted to the County. Mr. Pierce said rle
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Clerk's Office, Board Secretary had them. Commissioner Creamer said the Board talked
about tlose plans that day and they weren't anything to look at. lvlr. Pierce asked the
Chairman to adjoum the Public Hearing so the Board could continue with the regular
Connnission Meeting. Chairman Sanders adjourned the Public Hearing. She reconvened
the Commission Meeting. She asked Mr. Shuler to give some input into this discussion.
Mr. Shuler replied the fnst public hearing regarding Redistricting was to liste.n to the
public when giving their suggestions in the Redistricting issue. He eirplained the purpose
of the hearing was not for the Board to make any particular decision. He informed the
Board muld schedule another nreeting so the Cornmissioners could rnake a fiormal
decision about tle Redistri*ing question. He said ho would suggest the Bord aurhorize
him to get in touch with the School Board mernbers and schedule a final workshop.
Commissionor Putnal a"sked Mr. Shuler if this was "legal to do this" because the County
was under a Federal Court Order to be in the districts we are now. He said until that
Judge tells us otherwise we are still under tlre Court Order. Mr. Shuler stated he has read
the Court Order and no plan other than the one cufrently adopted can be implemented
without further Federal Court approval. He reminded lhe Boad this was a separatc issue
than the r€apportionment issue. He said they are two different things. Connnissioner
Mosconis said the Court c,ouldn't "hamstring our Government eithef'. He stated the
County is operdmg under anotler set of laws that state you will redistrict on the odd yetr
after the Census is conpleted. He said he thought these old Court Orders have been
declared Unconstitutional anyway. Commissioner Williams replied they had not been.
Cornrnissioner Putnal said ifthe County had done it to start with instead ofa Judge
haying to do it the County could go charge it wilhout any problenr, but because the Court
Order is in effect we had better wait until thc Judge approves it. Cormnissioner Mosconis
said ifthere re going to b€ any more meetings the facts need to be available. He said he
wanted tle Supervisor ofElections provide a list of all the registered voters in Franklin
County. He said the Census is not "real data'. Mr. Shuler reminded the issues are
different. He said there is a redistricting issue and a reapportionrn€nt issue. Mary l,ou
Short, SGI, said she has read the original Court Order, which caused Franklin County to
redistrict in 1980. She stded she wasn't sure it was still legal or no! howerrer she did
understand the rnandate this County is under. She asked the Bord to be sensitive to the
fact redistricting was created to provide a minority Board in the County. She stated shc
has talked to several minority leaders in this Cormty and we axe charged to protect the
minority voice. She said she didn't rhink people, citizens in this County understand the
intent of the redistricting done in tlte 80's. She stated she thought this is important to talk
about since the County is under this mandate. She said even if tie County waso't under a
mandate the people have an obligation to protect the minority voice in this County.
Commissioner Mosconis said this is how it was left c the Redisriding Workshop. Mr.
Shuler sai{ once nDre, he wanted to addrcss this issue. He explained the Redistricting
issuc is a separate issue apart fom At-lffge issues, which is the race issue being
discussed. He informed the Board and the audience all they are talking about is
reappointrFnt issues and not tie At-Large issue. He stded he wanted this to be very
clear, since it is about the third time he has had to say it. He said the County is not
looking at changing the County District Wide voting to At-Large Cnunty wide voting.
Chairman Sanders said the issue, as b,roughr up by Ms. Short, is ifConnnjssioner
Clarence Williarns had to gain six hundred and something votes it would have to cofire
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orrt of the white population that would diluf€ thc minority vote. She stated this is what
the concem was about. Commissioner Williams agreed this rvas correct. He said at the
FAC Convention they said reapportionment, according to Florida Statutes can't be done.
He said he has a fellow Commissioner in anotler County that is going to send him a copy
of the Statute. He stated he should have the infornation a.t the next Board Meeting.
Commissioner Mosconis assured Connnissioner Williams everybody was s€nsitiye to this
issue. Corrrnissioner Williams said he wrderstood that. Connnissioner Mosconis said he
is trying to "appease Tom Hoffer and company, mainly Tom Hoffef in this issue. He
stded "he is the spearhead behind this deal".

TIIERE BEINGNO T'URTI{ERBUSINESS TO COMEBETORE TEN BOARI)
TIID MEETING WAS ADJOURNED.

CMRYL SANI}ERS, CEAIRMAII
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